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EOWILS "CAS;

They clean Liver, sweeten Stomach,
end Sick Headache, Bad Breath,
i Indigestion, Constipation.

; U.I -

' 1 House and lot, Spring street.
2 houses and lots, Griffith street.
2 houses and lots, Pridgeton. ;

1 house and lot, "Pollcck street.
1 house and lot, Metcalf street.
1 house and lot, Crescent street
2 houses and lots, Queen street.
1 house, and lot, George street.'

3 houses , and lots, Gaston street.
A house and lot, Dufjfy, town. .

6 houses and lots, B "street. '

4 houses and lots New street. "C

"THE LEOPARD'S -- SPOTS."
Thomas Dixon's new rjlav. "Th

composition, any play that has so far
fallen from the magic pen of this author
of a long line of successes.

ELEPHANTS FORM A BRASS

Ezra Walck .

7tth "The Leopards
Loots' at The Masonic
M Theatre on Oct. 13.

"THE GIRL OF THE UNDER-
WORLD" COMING SOON.

Get a 10-ce- box now. V
' Are. you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach1 clean,: pure and fresh.,
with' CascarctSi or merely forcing a .

passageway every few days v with ,

Salts, .Cathartic , Pills, Castor Oil or
' 'Purgative Waters? "

t Stop having a bowel wash day.' Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu- - j
late the stomach, remove the sour i

and ; fermenting " food and foul . gases,
take , the excess bile rqm the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter, and poisons
in; the bowels
' A Xascaret tonight will make you

feel, great, by morning. They work
while you : sleep never gripe, y sicken
or .cause any inconvenience, and cost
.only 10 cents 'a box from your drug-

gist. (' Millions of men 'and ; women
take a Cascaret now and then' and
never have . Headache, V Biliousness,
Coated Tongue, '; Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated, Bowels. Cas-

carets belong in every , household.
Children, just love to take them. v

j

It is the uncertainty of the weather
and women that makes . them interest-
ing. j -. j. y- :' .,:,(., 'i:: yM-.'.'i

A re You Goingto
New YorkSooD?

WRITS

HotelRaymond
42 East 28th Street

(At Subway Station)
New York City

For Pocket Guide and
Special V Weekly Rate
to Buyers and Parties.

Single Room, $1.50 a dav
or $9.00 a week.

" MARK A. CADWEI.I
'Mention this papers

To The. Fair Association

And Business Men of
NEW BERN

Who do you think should shoe
your teams, the man who shoes
your Pace Horess for your races ;

or tne man tnat reiusea to shoe
them.

Smith's Horse Shoe Shop.

-- D. G. SMAW
Successor to H. W. Simpson

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

Office 68 Broad St. Rei. 28 So F, St

" Phone 167 " 829 ... .

My clerks have
orders to try to
please everyone;

Hackburn.

1 , This is

"The Girl of the Underworld" that
plays at the Masonic Theatre, October

'
. 15, has the distinction of being the

best comedy drama before the public.
' In some cases it has been the prevailing

. thought that "The Girl of the Under-
world" is risque, vulgar and suggestive.
Its author, Jack Gorman, wishes to

- announce emphatically that "The Girl
of the Underworld" will not offend or

- cause one pang of shame during its
four beautiful acts. There is not one
suggestive line in this play. Mothers,

' brothers, sisters and sweethearts, don't
tot one hesitate about seeing "The
Girl of the Underworld." It tells the
truth, it tells facts; it is a great big,

: grand one night's entertainment. See
a touch of true to nature sentiment
in "The Girl of the Underworld."
You will be better morally, physically,

- mentally, and intellectually after seeing
the greatest play in a decade.

Leopard's Snots' will be seen here t
the Masonic Theatre, October 13.

"1 he Leopard's Spots," in book form,
the only; answer ; to ; "Uncle i! Tom's
Cabin" ever written, gave to the South

voice in 'thefoiiimV'.'tlie'-.'ybrld.- ,

The play does more . It gives the peo-
ple of the South a full realization of
existing conditions V and a stirring
prophecy of the future of the Negro
arid his realtions to the white race.'

) This intensely !; gripping play; isa
dramatization of the novels by its
famous author. Thomas 'Dixon, the
best informed 'man in America today
on this question. Mr. Dixon has given
twenty years of his, life, to the study
of this subject, s

i DOVER AND SOUTHBOUND
.K y

.'Traffic Department. :

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS CARRY-IN- G

PASSENGERS. .
:

'
.

' '
Effective Sunday, March 30, 1913.
South Bound ' North Bound

Trains Trains
7 5 6 8

STATIONS '

p.m ' p.m. a.m. a.m.
fcv. At.

'43 4:25 Dover 7:55 7:55
0 4:42 Foys 7:38 7:40

,44 4:46 Taylors 7:3 7:36
:S3 4:57 Phillips 7:23 7:27

5: 2 5:08 Wimsatt 7:12 7:18
5:22 5:29 Comfort 6:51 7:00
5:40 5:50 Petersburg 6:30 6:30
5:45 5:55 Richlands 6:25 6:35

Ar. Lv.
fTrains run daily except Sunday.
'Trains run Sunday only.

N. S. RICHARDSON,
Traffic Manager)

D. W. Richardson,
General Manager.

NORTH CAROLINA,
CRAVEN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
C. L. Spencer vs. Timothy Horner.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

The defendant above-name- d -- will
take notice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued against
said defendant on the 11th day of
August, 1913, by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven County,
North Carolina, for the sum of Three
Hundred and Twenty-fou- r and 90(100
($324.90) Dollars, due said plaintiff.
on account of balance due on a contract
for goods sold and delivered at the
request of the defendant, which sum-

mons is returnable before the judge
of the Superior Court at the October
term to be held in New Bern, North
Carolina, on the first Monday in
October, 1913. The defendant will also
take notice that a warrant of attachment
was. issued by tha said Clerk of the
Superior Court on the 11th day of
August, 1913, against the property
of said defendant, which warrant is
returnable before the said Judge of the
Superior Court, at the time and place
above named for the return of the sum-

mons, when and where the defendant
is required to answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted. ' .

This 11th day of August, 1913.
W. B. FLANNER,

Clerk Superior Court.

The Tenth Series of The Standard
! Building and Loan Association

The tenth Series of the Standard
Builcing and Loan Association op-

ens October 1st, 1913. The books are
open dally for subscriptions.

Twenty-fiv- e cents entrace fee
and 25c. weekly instalments per
share.

No back dues required in this
series. i '

:

R. O'HARA,
President..

J. T. BARBER,
Secretary and Treasurer

' The : line of
Dry- - Goods at
Hackburn's is
worthy of your
especial atten
tion;

i',l'.';:&v
Just received a large assortment

of 10 cent, candy, and also 201 cent.
Chocolate,! Kafer Bakery. :

'
,

I Everyone wel- -

come at Hack- -

J';,-

:;; '
. : BAND."

"

'";; f ' " 1
i

A brass band of elephants is the

latest achievement in the art of animal

training, It is onek of the striking
features of the Barnum and , Bailey
Greatest Show on earth which will be
seen in New Bern, Saturday, October

fourth. !'.;,'. ';)y-f':iM-

These elephants do not merely make

a noise on the instruments of a brass
band. , , They get real harmony out
of them. The audience may easily
recognise their tunes, for they ;i are
selected from among the old songs

that everybody knows. They play
"Home Sweet Home," and "The Last
Rose of Summer," perhaps not as well

as Sousa's Band can, but - certainly
better than they are rendered by the
average village band. One big elephant
sounds all the regulation bugle calls as
a prelude to a march number. ' The
big drummer uses his tail instead
of the usual buckskin stick.

There is also a remarkable company
of bell-ringi- horses. This is their
first appearance in America and they
are proving a huge success as enter-
tainers. Still other trained animal
features are . introduced by Capt.
Winston's riding and juggling seals
and sea lions and Berzac's laughable
mule and pony circus.

The acrobats, gymnasts aerialists
and esquestrians with the circus have
quite as many novelites to offer as the
animal trainers and the clowns are an
irresistible bunch of funny men. The
menagerie is the finest and most
complete in the country. In it is to be
seen the only baby giraffe on exhibition
in the world. It was born last February.
The performance in the main tent
begins with the great spectacle of
"Cleopatra," enacted by a cast of
1,250 characters.

Jack Amick
With "Amick's Pennant

Winners" at the Ath-
ens Theatre
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,1 house, and. lot, East Front street
2 houses and lots. Change strejet.

). 1 building on South Front street,
L. stables..

4 lots in Elm view.

; 4 lots Riverside ' V '
. 5 lots, George street. ' ' ' '

.'f. 2 i k4' Bridgeton. A T
x

U 'v":
lots!, ! te " '15 Pembrbke."' - - v.

( .THREE nice offices for rent. Best
location in the city Apply to' M. - W.
Fodrie

: I am also agent for lots, in, Ghent
If you want a nice new home buy at

in Ghent' and. build one. I also have 3
large farms, r ' small farm, good soil,
also about 60.0tn) acres of good timbered
land. If yo are interested in buying
or selling lao4 seeyme -

;

"v. M. W FODRIE, ' v

. ; Real Estate Agent :

Office opposite Gaston Hotel, Phoni
84. Residence 'phone 850 ' v

y That cold day is coming soon.
We have out heaters on display.
Come and pick them while the time
is ripe." ' J. S. Basnlght Hardware
Company, 67 South Front street..

JUST ICE
Flesh shipment of Buck-
wheat. .:...
Prompt Delivery

Grocery
Comp'y.

, --Phone 162- -
The Pure Food Store 73 ; Broad

OA
PENNSYLVANIA ANTHSACITX

WHITE OAK

DOMESTIC LUMP AND

POCAHONTAS STEAM COAL

Yard Foot of Gra-

ven Street.

MISTER & COX

Phone : :.,34
- - '

a Fac-Simi- le

Get a Policy r V Si""'.'

m m v mm w hm

needs i 'We can fcupply In
season, and ever fresn and .

reliable. ' We buy only the
tenderest because we Jrnow
our patrons want tne nest
t Qu&lit Reigns First
with us in all kinds of meats and
poultry. We sell to everj' cus-
tomer with the hope of makingr
them permanent patrons. Hence
both Quality and price are- - right
always.'
A. CAS! El
Home of r-ett- Meats for

; Less Money; Phone 229

Whether You ,

Are Especially
Interested in either quali-it-y

or price of goods or in
both. ,

,

We can meet every requirement.
It is always a satisfaction to feel
that anything you have bought
in line of drugs or sundries is en-

tirely reliable.
We have established a reputation-fo- r

quality and an equal reputation-fo- r

ripht prices.
Quality considered, our prices

are low. We are always glad e

prices and to make it clear
that we can provide both saving and
satisfaction.

Let us be your druggist.

Bradham Drug Co.
The Reiall Store

GET s IT; AT
CLARK'S

When purity Combines with Per-

fection and .Deliciousness then
' competition must eventually
'stand aside. , - i

PARK and TilFORD'S

Candies New York
r the . Fame and Flower" of the

(
Candy Maker's Art.

LOOK GOOD TASTE
GOOD-A- RE GOOD
Received fresh by Express.

'
. . Weekly :,

The largest and finest line of
Pipes in the City. All kinds
and Shapes..-- . Special Sale oi

GENUINE

Calabash Pipes - 336.

' Come quick and get one of these '

bargains " "
.

Edward ; Clark
ELKS TEMPLE ::'' . -

Check r;
accident and health
Ltd. of Perth, Scot- - fl

, , , !J
2

for sickness

148 Middle Street s

NEW BERN, N. C. i

"THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE."

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
FEATURES BERT LEIGH.

At the Masonic Theatre on October
17,. with Bert Leigh and Hazele Burgess
as its stars, Geo. M. Cohan's musical
farce "The Little Millionaire" will be
presented.

, When it comes to building a play
with ' structural comedy appeal from
foundation to turret, by a
superstructure of melodic charm, the
architectural palm is conceded to Gec--M.

Cohan, and "The Little Million-
aire" is by far the most enjoyble piece
of work so far submitted by this past
master in musical comedy craftsman-
ship.

In "The Little Millionaire" he is
said to have again demonstrated his
infalibility of gauging the public pulse
by furnishing in "The Little Mil- -

- lionaire an entertainment that for
' wholesome, invigorating and laugh-compelli-

fun outclasses in point of
witty character and charm of melodic

23 Paid W. E. Ketchum for three weeks sickness on an
5:1 policy in the General Accident Assurance Corporation
1:1: and. , , - -
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Here is fine old brand that
never varies in quality. .

' ; During all the years of its great success
' it has never once lowered its original

high standard. ,
'

,

; Always made of choice leaf4, selected for
its unusual mildness, and ripe, mellow

; richness. '.'(''!
Piedmont isTcigarette imitators haye f

never been able to equal. Whole
coupon in each package.

8! Cost only $5,0d per year and provides benefits of $15.C0 per week
&! and accident, and two thousand dollars for accidental death.
tit .... v,'t;,,, i'T ;.;. l

MOORE
- See Him andI0for5


